**Hello Everyone**

We are nearing the end of another very busy and successful year. I want to thank all the parents, friends and community members who joined us at the Presentation Assembly last Thursday. I congratulate all the recipients of prizes and awards. On behalf of our students and staff I sincerely thank all the sponsors who contributed to the assembly by donating prizes in the form of trophies and funds. In Cleve we are fortunate to have so many people supporting our school and thus our students. This is another thing that helps to make our school great.

The Year 12 Graduation Dinner held on Thursday evening in the Cleve District Hall was an enormous success due to the hard work of our Parents & Friends who catered for the event. I was impressed with the planning and organisation that the students put into the evening. I was also very pleased with the behaviour of every student on the night. Well done team.

Two weeks ago many of you attended workshops delivered by Shelley Wild. In 2017 we intend to run a pilot "parent" and "staff" program aimed at improving the wellbeing and resilience of parents and staff as well as foster improved parent-teacher collaboration. I believe that Cleve Area School adds considerable value to our students and that we offer a solid program with good outcomes but, I feel we can take the school to a new and better level. I believe the pilot will invest in the "adults" who influence the school climate and learning ecosystem. We will co-design the pilot with Shelley and her team from PeopleHQ. We will supply more information later this year.

On Friday December 9th we have planned a Student Free Day for staff to work on our School Strategic & Improvement Plans. We are also looking at the curriculum and pedagogy for 2017 and beyond.

As we enter the final weeks of the term we ask you to reflect on the year and our performance as a school. We have sent out Parent Satisfaction Surveys to over 50 randomly selected families. Please take a few minutes to complete the forms and return them to us. If you did not receive a form and would like to provide feedback, please contact the school and we will send you a form. However you don’t need to complete a form, you may just provide us with your feedback, concerns, positive comments at anytime. We value and use feedback to reflect on our work and use this to improve our service to you.

Next Monday 5th December Leah Stuart-Douglas & John Murray, our private instrumental tutors, have planned a Musical Showcase & Jam Session. Please join us for this showcase of music by our students and staff on the lawn in front of the library. Bring a chair, a blanket and your family. We intend to start the performances between 5.00 & 5.30pm. See you there.

---

**Are YOU bushfire ready?**

**PREPARE - ACT - SURVIVE**

**Country Fire Service**

**Bushfire Information Hotline**

1300 362 361

**Website** [www.cfs.sa.gov.au](http://www.cfs.sa.gov.au)

**Alert SA**


---

**Follow us on Facebook**

Cleve Area School
Cleve Area School Parents and Friends
Cleve Area School Sims Farm
The Cleve Area School Governing Council will be meeting next Tuesday December 6th in the staffroom at 5.30pm. If you have any feedback, ideas, suggestion or agenda items you want the Governing Council members to discuss please send these to me or our Chairperson Trish Sivour.

Thank you

Ray Marino

Library News

Book Fair Vouchers

We held a random raffle drawer in the library for 6 @ $10 vouchers to spend at the Book Fair. These were presented at the PRC medal awards assembly on Monday and they were won by: Primary - Cooper Matters; Miranda Millard; Callan Masters; Libby Richardson; Lily Hutchins; Middle School - Kaci Bocock; Nathan Peters; Senior School – Jayden Fridd. These can only be spent at the Book Fair which finishes on Tuesday 6th December. If the book you want is gone we can order more.

The book Fair is open at Lunchtimes and after school...(not Mondays). There are credit card facilities available and we accept cheques, (made payable to Cleve Area School). There won’t be any more Book Club brochures this term.

Pyjama Party - TONIGHT

Join us for this event TONIGHT at 6.30pm – 7.30pm and meet our special guest Bear, sing along with Mr Marino and enjoy the fun story time and win some prizes.....

Library Display

Our thanks to Deb Taheny the Pastoral Care Worker and Mrs Loretta Young for putting up the Nativity Scene in the library. We’ve moved it from its usual spot and hope this year their hard work isn’t blown away!!

Bus Travel

A friendly reminder to anyone who intends travelling on any school bus: Julie Wetherall in the Front Office, must be contacted before anyone extra is allowed to travel. We would not like to have to get to the point where your child is refused travel on the bus because this initial contact has not been made. Students can notify Mrs Wetherall but we encourage adults to notify the school before the intended travel is meant to occur.

SRC Fundraiser

Zooper Doopers - 50c each
Thursday 1st December
Lunchtime
Available at the Canteen
On Tuesday 8th November students from the primary school participated in their "Jump Off" to support the Jump Rope for Heart Foundation.

The day was a huge success with students having lots of fun jumping to music and having a go at a variety of skills throughout their session. Students raised a total of $6798.30 – an amazing result! This is nearly $2300 more than the amount raised in 2014 which would not have been possible without the incredibly generous support from the community.

Congratulations to all students who participated and especially those who gathered donations to raise money for the National Heart Foundation. Well done to Jessica Kaden ($266.24), Curtis Newlyn ($259.05), Macy Hartwig ($255), Connor Haines ($202), Ashton Hampel, Billie Crettenden, Thomas Turner, Brayden Lawrie, Kane Lawrie and Taylah Bennett who all collected in excess of $150. ‘Thank you’ prizes for collecting sponsorship will be presented to students later this term.

Special thanks to all members of the community who supported the day through donations, to the front office staff who helped collate and count money and to the Year 8-10 Physical Education students who acted as leaders for the Jump Off.

Graeme Byrnes, Lisa Masters and Jane Glasson, Jump Rope for Heart Organisers

A Guide for Families

Parents are encouraged to access a new brochure which provides important information about what our schools/preschools will do on a catastrophic fire day or in the event of a fire.

Bushfires can occur at any time during summer. It's important that our families understand our Site Emergency Plan are prepared and have a plan in place for their family when these situations arise.

If there is a bushfire emergency while children are onsite we will keep them safe until the danger has cleared even if this is outside of normal school hours.

For a copy of the brochure visit www.decd.sa.gov.au and search ‘bushfire brochure’.
Illumination has captivated audiences all over the world with the beloved hits Despicable Me, Dr. Seuss’ The Lorax, Despicable Me 2 and Minions, now the second-highest-grossing animated movie in history. Following the release of this summer’s comedy blockbuster The Secret Life of Pets, Illumination presents Sing this holiday season.

With its highly relatable characters, heart and humor, the first collaboration between writer/director Garth Jennings (Son of Rambow, The Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy) and Illumination founder and CEO Chris Meledandri marks the sixth fully animated feature from the studio.

The event film stars Academy Award® winners Matthew McConaughey and Reese Witherspoon, alongside Seth MacFarlane, Scarlett Johansson, John C. Reilly, Taron Egerton and Grammy Award-nominated Tori Kelly.

Set in a world like ours but entirely inhabited by animals, Sing stars Buster Moon (McConaughey), a dapper koala who presides over a once-grand theater that has fallen on hard times. Buster is an eternal—some might even say delusional—optimist who loves his theater above all and will do anything to preserve it. Now faced with the crumbling of his life’s ambition, he has one final chance to restore his fading jewel to its former glory by producing the world’s greatest singing competition.

Five lead contestants emerge: Mike (MacFarlane), a mouse who croons as smoothly as he cons; Meena (Kelly), a timid teenage elephant with an enormous case of stage fright; Rosita (Witherspoon), an overtaxed mother run ragged tending a litter of 25 piglets; Johnny (Egerton), a young gangster gorilla looking to break free of his family’s felonies; and Ash (Johansson), a punk-rock porcupine struggling to shed her arrogant boyfriend and go solo.

Each arrives under Buster’s marquee believing that this is their shot to change the course of their life. And as Buster coaches each of his contestants closer and closer to the grand finale, he starts to learn that maybe the theater isn’t the only thing that is in need of saving.

Featuring more than 65 hit songs, Sing is produced by Meledandri and his longtime collaborator Janet Healy. Together, they have produced all of Illumination’s films since the studio’s inception. Released by Universal Pictures, Sing arrives in cinemas on December 26, 2016.

www.singmovie.com.au
Facebook.com/SingMovieAU
Thank you to the following donors and sponsors for their continued support in making our Presentation Morning a highlight of the school year.

Llewelyn Family
IDM Sports
Foodland Cleve
Pringles Crouch
Dental on Eyre
Cleve Newsagency
Janet, Aileen, Graeme & Diane-Terry Hampel Family
ANZ Bank, Cleve
Cleve Hardware
Peter Treloar MP
Cleve Lions Club
Landmark Cleve
TAFE SA
Cleve Pharmacy
Eyre Trading - Pt Lincoln

Spriggs Family
HD Forgie Family
Ramsey Bros Cleve
Cleve Rural Traders
Impact Fertilisers
Newsxpress Newsagency
Rowan Ramsey MP
Cleve Medical Practice
Caltex
Australian Defence Force
Cleve Post Office
CEG - Pt Lincoln
Main Hair Creations

CERTIFICATE IN AGRICULTURE SPONSORS

Pringles Crouch
Eastern Eyre Machinery, Ag Equipment Australia
Ramsey Bros
Landmark Wool Services
EP Field Day Committee
Glennville Merino Stud
Classings Ltd
Ben Ranford
Mike and Alison Garland
Warren and Ros Elson
Robert Norris
Cleve Auto Repairs
Tafe Rural
Barry, Darryl, Klay & Carolina Smith
Anthony, Debbie & Bradley Burge
John and Theresa Flavell

Cleve Hardware Pty Ltd
Landmark Cleve
Eyre Peninsula Tribune
Malcolm and Karen Peters
Cliff Hannemann
Cleve District Council
Eastern Eyre Seed Grading
Elders Insurance / Elders Rural
Uralba White Suffolk Stud
Quinn Transport
Tumby Troughs
Olssons Industries
T & K Kaden
R & S Story
ABC Rural
KH, AM & DS Elson

Thank You, Sponsors
Presentation Morning 2016

Our Presentation Morning was held last Thursday and was once again well supported by students, parents, extended family members, community members and invited dignitaries. This day celebrated our successes for 2016 as a school community. I’d like to thank all who attended and/or sponsored the day.

Award Winners were:

Book Prizes

Year 6:
Seth Hutchins
Montana Schumann

Year 7:
Chloe Little

Year 8:
Hollie Bamman

Year 9:
Sophie Dolling
Rebekah Rosenzweig

Year 10:
Olivia Dunn
Rachelle Hannemann

Year 11:
Alesha Hannemann

ADF Long Tan Leadership & Teamwork Award
Year 10: Ryan Hannemann
Year 12: Alana Simes

Gordon Sims Perpetual Trophy - Animal Husbandry
Jacquelyn Brown

Ramsey Bros Scholarship
Sophie Briese

Lions Certificate in Agriculture Outstanding Student Award
Bronty Roberts

Sports Blue
Cameron Tarnen

Impact Fertilisers Award for Excellence in Agriculture
Adam Schmidt

CEG Industry Pathways Award
Brayden Jones

School Community Award
Liz Nield

The Peter Treloar Citizenship Award
Alana Simes

L.J. Spriggs Memorial Award for Academic Achievement
Tarsha Briese

Llewelyn Dux Year 12 General Outstanding Academic Achievement Award
Amy Nield

Landmark Agricultural Practical Award
Hayden Schubert

Rowan Ramsey School Community Award
Amanda Price

HD Forgie Memorial Arts Award
Mackenzie Fennell / Michaela Story

Caltex All Rounder Award
Amie-Lee Harris

Pringles Crouch VET Pathways Award
Zak Kelsh

Eyre Trading Award
Shane Harris
Now is the time to order your yearbook!

Ordering a yearbook is easy; just fill out the slip below and send it in to the front office.

Price will be set when printed.

Thankyou,

Kristen Every and the Magazine Committee.

_____________________________________________________________________________________

YEARBOOK ORDER 2016

Students Name: .................................................................. Class: ...........................................

No of Copies: .............................................................

Signature: ...............................................................
Dear Parents/Caregivers,

Access to water and participation in aquatic activities in, on and around the water plays a significant part in the lives of Australians. Pool, rivers, lakes and beaches provide opportunities to enjoy a variety of sport and recreational activities. It is therefore vitally important that students learn how to be safe in, on and around all aquatic environments.

What part does the DECD Water Safety Education Program play?

Department for Education and Child Development (DECD) Water Safety Education program is designed to maximise the benefit of the time available. The program provides a water safety learning pathway to engage, challenge and support students to:

- become confident and safe in aquatic environments
- develop skills, knowledge and understanding directly related to water safety (survival and rescue skills)
- explore, evaluate and make sound decisions about their own safety and the safety of others in aquatic environments.
- Work effectively with others

The reporting process:

The goal of the program is to support students to reach a level of competency in all identified learning outcomes. A record of development will be issued at the completion of the students’ lessons using the following reporting code (S,A,F,E):

S – able to demonstrate task when supported by the instructor
A – able to demonstrate task using a flotation aid
F – able to demonstrate the task frequently and independently
E – able to demonstrate the task effectively and with understanding

It should be noted that achievements demonstrated and reported in this program occur in a controlled and supervised environment under a specialist instructor. Students may not be able to demonstrate the same level of competence in other conditions and should be supervised at all times when in and around the water.

The DECD Water Safety Education Program is only one experience and access to other Learn to Swim and water based activities on a more regular basis can build on what has been taught and enhance skills and confidence.
On Thursday night our school saw our Year 12s and their families and staff celebrate the completion of their schooling with a graduation dinner at the Institute for 109 guests. This was once again catered for by our Parents. The Year 12s had done a wonderful job of setting up the Institute. Well done.

Thank you to the following people for their generous donations of food and time. Thank you to those people who also offered their help. It was greatly appreciated.

For generous donations of food.

Lisa Traeger
Trish Siviour
Tracey Crosby
Julie Burton
Jess Quinn
Jo Turner
Delicia Turner
Jodi Hannemann
Sharlene Smart
Rebecca and Michaela Story
Ali Barnes
Cathy Haines
Vicki Forrest
Theresa Flavell
Karen Peters
Stacey Higgins
Ange Harris
Lynn Kwaterski
Paul Kwaterski and Matt Crettenden [Ramsey Bros] for cooking

Workers:
Amanda [Taris] Price
Erin Roberts
Lisa Stringer
Bronwyn Smith
Mignon Dunn and Trish Siviour

Karen Peters
Lauren Siviour
Sheri Fischer

Mignon Dunn and Trish Siviour for organising and working the bar

Waiters and waitresses:
Kristen Siviour
Nathan Byrnes
Olivia Dunn
Jacquelyn and Stephanie Brown
Madeline Philips
Samantha Green
Wil Martin

A huge personal thank you to Amanda Price [Taris] for taking over the coordinating and running of this event. Thank you for being so approachable, calm, creative and organised!

This night was a huge success and was a valuable fundraiser for our school.

Look out next year at Interschool and Mile End for the new Sports tops that Parents and Friends have bought for the school.

Well done to our Year 12s on presenting themselves so well on the day of graduation and at their special dinner. Our school and community can be very proud of you all.

Liz Nield [President of Parents and Friends]
FOR SALE

For sale - ex Sims Farm approx. 4 tonnes Shield seed wheat, pickled and graded. Price negotiable.
Contact Aleks Suljagic or Tony Zwar at the School - 86282104 or 0437520003
### December/January Library Opening Times

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>16th December</td>
<td>9-5 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>19th December</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>20th December</td>
<td>11-2 pm</td>
<td>3-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>21st December</td>
<td>10-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>22nd December</td>
<td>11-2 pm</td>
<td>3-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>23rd December</td>
<td>9-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>26th December</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>27th December</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>28th December</td>
<td>10-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>29th December</td>
<td>11-2 pm</td>
<td>3-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>30th December</td>
<td>9-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>2nd January</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>3rd January</td>
<td>11-2 pm</td>
<td>3-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4th January</td>
<td>10-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5th January</td>
<td>11-2 pm</td>
<td>3-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6th January</td>
<td>9-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9th January - 27th January 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>11-2 pm</td>
<td>3-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>10-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>11-2 pm</td>
<td>3-7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>9-1 pm</td>
<td>2-5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>26th January</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA DAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL RESUMES 30th January Open 9-3.10 pm**

The library will be

**CLOSED**

on declared catastrophic fire days

Contact the Library on 8628 2607

For further information

Merry Christmas
Marg, Jo, Rina & Rosanne